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Introduction 

 Understanding the usage of Japanese punctuation is critical for L2 Japanese learners 

because conventions for punctuation are different in Japanese and English. Although the usage of 

some punctuation, such as periods and quotation marks between English and Japanese is similar, 

it is very different when it comes to the question mark
1
. Question marks are widely used in 

contemporary Japanese, especially in modern literature, daily text messages, e-mails, and 

advertisements. However, Japanese does not traditionally have a question mark at the end of 

sentences. Before executing this paper, the researcher conducted brief interviews with six native 

Japanese speakers, who were from all different places in Japan including Hokkaidō, Kantō, and 

Kansai regions. They were asked whether they had learned when and how to use question marks 

at schools in Japan. All of them responded that they did not remember learning the usage of the 

question mark in school, and indeed, the Ministry of Education does not address the use of 

question marks, exclamation points, ellipsis or // for separating items in foreign phrases in its 

guidelines for kokugo education; however, all of the interviewees have used question marks on a 

daily basis in media such as e-mails and text messages. The informal brief interview reveals, 

among other things, that use of question marks in Japanese is determined by genre. It is very rare 

to see a question mark in editorials in newspapers or official government documents. But 

question marks are frequently found in genres such as casual e-mails, advertisement flyers and 

cell phone text messages. From the L2 Japanese learner’s perspective, knowing different genres 

of Japanese is important because the convention of the question mark (indeed all punctuation) 

varies with the genre. Recognizing when and where to use question marks in writing is also 

                                                 

1
 This paper focuses on the question mark but could just as easily have apply to the exclamation point (!), ellipsis 

(。。。 ), and dash (all widely used). 
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linked to Japanese language proficiency. It is parallel to the recognition of keigo (Japanese polite 

language) usage. If a L2 Japanese learner uses inappropriate keigo, it could result in 

miscommunication with and misperception from the listener. L2 Japanese learners should not use 

question marks writing school term papers, official reports or in a work setting, since a majority 

of Japanese do not use the question mark in official and formal contexts.  

 In addition to brief interviews with Japanese native speakers, the researcher also 

investigated the Monbukagakusho (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 

Technology) website in search of punctuation, particularly question mark, policies for Japanese 

education but was not able to find relevant information. It is often unclear for a Japanese-as-a-

second-language instructor whether s/he should teach the use of punctuation marks at the end of 

sentences. It is hoped that this paper will provide some basis for beginning a discussion of this 

issue.  

 

Historical Background 

 According to Twine (1984:229-237), since classical written forms of Japanese were 

difficult and required years of study to master, Japanese classical written styles remained almost 

exclusively for the upper feudal classes. Although newspapers began to circulate in 1872, 

because of the fact that Japanese written characters were difficult, women and children (who 

were not taught Chinese characters) could still not take advantage of the main source of 

information until popular newspapers written in a simple colloquial style were available 

beginning in 1874. Although the newspapers were written in a simple colloquial style, it was still 

difficult to understand because there was often a lack of punctuation to indicate where each 

sentence finished since there were no conventions governing punctuation usage. It was very 
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common to see page after page in text of this period almost without punctuation or punctuated 

only by commas and full stops. It has been said that in the early Meiji period (1868-1912), word 

spacing, paragraphing, commas, and full stops were first advocated in essays by scholars of the 

west and applied in a few school textbooks in Japanese writing. However, according to Twine 

(1984:229-237), the stimulus for the adoption of European-style punctuation that includes 

question marks came from the Japanese novelists who represent various schools of modern 

fiction, which began to appear from the mid-1880s. Twine (1984:229-237) analyzed the 

historical development of the adoption of punctuation in Japanese writing in the early Meiji 

period first by word spacing and then by the use of punctuation such as question marks and 

quotation marks. 

 Twine (1984:229-237) suggests that while it is argued that no more than basic clauses, 

sentences, and paragraph separations are needed in official documents, the same cannot be said 

of the novel, where dialogue and narrative need separation and where effective punctuation gives 

life to the text. During the Meiji period, it became clear that traditional written Japanese was not 

an efficient method for disseminating the new literature that was pouring into the country. In 

1860, Shimizu Usaburō made the first attempt at breaking Japanese traditional writing rules of 

word spacing, by using the method of signaling word boundaries such as those used in the West. 

However, word spacing was not, in the end, adopted. Even though Twine does not explicitly 

indicate why word spacing never caught on, a possible reason might be the utility and 

availability of European punctuation. People tended to adopt these innovative punctuation marks 

rather than word spacing. Today, word spacing is found only in certain elementary textbooks and 

some elementary Japanese language textbooks for foreigners. 

 Twine (1984:229-237) states that Futabatei Shimei attempted the use of the colloquial 
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style in narratives as well as dialogue passages. Yamada Bimyo also produced colloquial writing 

style in his works at about the same time as Futabatei. Unlike Futabatei, Yamada introduced 

certain forms of punctuation which had not been seen in Japanese work previously, separating 

dialogue and narrative with the equal symbol /=/ and using the device /。。。/ to suggest 

admiration or lingering memories. In later works, Yamada adopted all manner of European 

writing conventions, including abbreviation, dashes, exclamation marks, question marks, 

quotation marks, as well as the basic comma and full stop. 

 

Genre 

 This paper presents the argument that question mark usage depends on genre. One of the 

most fundamental categories for defining the shape and content of question mark usage in 

Japanese language is that of genre. Genre has been used by literary scholars, anthropologists, and 

education specialists to analyze various language phenomena; newspapers, e-mails & text 

messages, and advertisements all have distinct characteristics that differentiate one from another. 

Bakhtin (1986) offers a basic observation regarding speech genres:  

The speaker’s speech will is manifested primarily in the choice of a particular speech 

 genre. This choice is determined by the specific nature of the given sphere of speech 

 communication, semantic (thematic) consideration, the concrete situation of the 

 speech communication, personal composition of its participants, and so on. (78) 

 

Hanks (1987:668-692) states that “it is necessary to develop a coherent approach to speech 

genres in order to analyze language use within a theory of social practice.” He contributes to 

such an approach by treating genres as linguistic elements of stylistic, thematic, and indexical 

schemata on which actors improvise in the course of linguistic production.  

 Relying on Hanks, the researcher examines three distinct genres of text: newspaper, e-

mail & text message, and advertisement. Since it is hard to distinguish between e-mail and text 
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message due to smart phones that have a function of checking both e-mails and text messages, 

the researcher put e-mails and text messages in the same category. Wetzel (2010:328) indicates 

that linguistic genre correlates with speech acts. Speech acts can be analyzed by a three-fold 

distinction into locution, illocution, and perlocution according to Austin (1975). Austin 

scrutinizes speech acts according to the following three levels: 

 1) Locutionary act is the actual words used in a performance of an utterance: the 

 actual utterance and its ostensible meaning, comprising phonetic, phatic and rhetic 

 acts corresponding to the verbal, syntactic and semantic aspects of any meaningful 

 utterance.  

 2) Illocutionary act is the force or the intention of the speaker behind the utterance. 

 For example, by saying something, we do something as when someone orders 

 someone else to go by saying “Go”, or when a minister joins two people in 

 marriage saying, “I now pronounce you husband and wife.” 

 3) Perlocutionary act is the effect of the utterance on the listener such as persuading, 

 convincing, scaring, enlightening, inspiring, or otherwise getting someone to do or 

 realize something, whether intended or not. (99-131) 

 

As a reader, we expect a genre to exhibit certain characteristics. Thus, question mark usage must 

fall within the range of what observers expect in terms of the genre within which it is embedded. 

The researcher examined three genres —newspapers, e-mails & text messages, and 

advertisements — for their use of punctuation. The most significant dissimilarity among these is 

whether it disseminates factual information or is for personal communication which contains 

personal affect. According to Besnier (1990) and Ochs & Schieffelin (1989), affect refers to 

a speaker’s emotional orientation and feelings about the ongoing interaction, including 

 the speaker’s attitude towards the propositional content of any particular utterance, as 

 well as the speaker’s point of view and overall feelings about the topic, interlocutors, 

 context and other variables involved in the interaction. Besnier (1990:419-451) and Ochs 

& Schieffelin (1989:7-25) 

 

In addition to the personal affect, Japanese punctuation usage is intimately linked with 

representing conventions of spoken language. Moreover, advertisements and e-mails & text 

messages adopt another convention of spoken language including sentence ending -da, -datta. 
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Thus, punctuation is incorporated into e-mails & text messages which also reflect personal affect. 

Conventions of spoken language can be reflected where the spoken style is used, and there are 

many punctuation conventions that follow from this definition.  

 Japanese sentence endings can be categorized into two groups. One is -masu /-desu style 

which is also called distal style. According to Jorden and Noda (1987:32), distal style indicates 

that the speaker is showing solicitude toward, and maintaining some linguistic distance from, the 

addressee, i.e., she/he is being less direct and more formal as a sign of deference to the person 

addressed, rather than talking directly, intimately, familiarly, abruptly, or carelessly. Distal style 

contrasts with direct style (Jorden and Noda 1987:32). When people use -masu /-desu style in 

Japanese writing, a sentence particle ka is generally required in order to signify interrogation. 

According to conventional Japanese, when a sentence particle ka is used in a Japanese sentence, 

there should not be a question mark as a sentence particle ka obviates the need for a question 

mark. We are not able to see -masu /-desu style commonly in newspapers, as -masu /-desu style 

is highly related to personal affect and spoken language.  

The second category without -masu /-desu can be distinguished further into three 

subcategories depending on the copula. 1) zero ending 2) -da ending 3) -de aru ending. The 

third, -de aru style, is easily found in official government documents but not in spoken language. 

Gottlieb (1991:72) observes that “-de aru developed from the Kamakura period nite ari, which 

gradually became nite aru and then de aru. -da originated as a contraction of -de aru.” Levy 

(2006) states that  

the copular sentence ending -de aru usage is derived from the established translation for 

the verb ‘to be’. The most casual form of the verb, -da borders on rudeness, being used 

only in conversations that call for the lowest level of politeness; -desu and -de arimasu 

are more formal. (39) 

 

As e-mails and text messages are more related to one on one communication, there is strong 
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personal affect and hence a lot of punctuation usage.  

Advertisements display a high usage of question marks in combination with other 

punctuation such as exclamation, double exclamation with a question mark, and devices such as /

。。。/. Advertisements reflect various usage of style in direct and distal Japanese language. To 

explain the use of direct and distal style in advertisements is beyond the scope of this paper. 

Therefore, an in-depth differentiation will not be attempted here. As one purpose of 

advertisement is intriguing readers’ interest, it is also highly advantageous to elicit a personal 

affect. Thus, it is common to see many other affect-rich devices such as metaphors along with 

punctuation in advertisements.  

 In the Asahi newspaper that was published on October 18, 2010, direct style usage is 

dominant compared to other genres. Generally, a newspaper is written in a zero ending or –da 

ending style; however, some sections are written in other styles. For example, the living section 

in the newspaper often exhibits articles dealing with social issues such as a mother who has an 

issue with newborn babies or young children. On October 18, there was a Q&A section between 

a mother and counselor. Distal style and punctuation are used in the section because it quotes 

speech. It is well known that -de aru style is intended to give a neutral perspective to readers. As 

a result, a majority of newspapers are written in -de aru style especially when disseminating 

objective information such as government policies or international news. Also, newspapers must 

be clear-cut in terms of conveying information and content without personal affect. There should 

not be tentativeness or uncertainty in distributing important data. Personal affect should not be 

attached when it comes to conveying professional information. For example, the information 
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becomes less reliable when the sentence ends in daroo
2
 which is a tentative sentence ending. As 

a result, since question marks are closely correlated with personal affect, question marks are 

generally hard to find in the newspaper. As punctuation usage is highly related to personal affect, 

the living section uses question marks in the dialogues. More examples will be discussed in the 

section on Findings. 

 In contrast, this paper postulates that e-mails & text messages, and advertisements 

almost always involve personal affect. It is common to see advertisements are engaged with 

metaphors like novels; those genres give authority for interpreting ideas to the audiences. A 

summary of dissimilarities among newspaper, e-mail & text message, and advertisement is 

illustrated in Table 1.  

Table 1. Characteristics of Newspaper, e-mail & text message, and advertisement 

 

 Punctuation 

and question 

mark 

Style Personal 

affect 

Spoken 

style 

Written 

style 

Newspaper No zero ending  

or  

–da ending style   

No No Yes 

Advertisement Yes with/without  

-masu/-desu style  

Yes Yes No 

E-mail &  

Text message 

Yes with/without  

-masu/-desu style 

Yes Yes No 

 

 Question mark usage in Japanese language is also related to genres that use direct style 

(Jorden and Noda 1987:164-166, 221, 222, 239-241, and 264-268). Since writing in direct style 

can have two different meanings, based on the reader’s judgment of intonation, it is highly 

related to question mark usage in Japanese language. For example, ‘taberuno’ could be an 

                                                 

2
 Direct style equivalent of tentative form of desyoo (Jorden, E. H., & Noda. M 1987: 294). 
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indication of will or intention that ‘I (will) eat.’ The other interpretation could be ‘taberuno’ with 

rising intonation signifying a question: ‘Do you eat?’ For learners, grasping the usage of 

Japanese punctuation is critical because conventions for punctuation are different in Japanese 

and English. It is difficult to differentiate whether the sentence asks a question or indicates an 

intention without a question mark. As a result, the researcher includes question mark usage 

without sentence particle ka because sentences like the above need a question mark for the 

reader’s correct interpretation. In this paper, e-mail and newspapers are mainly selected for genre 

focus, since those are the most common methods of daily communication. In summary, personal 

affect is associated with advertising and a text’s lack of personal affect is correlated with the 

newspaper style of writing.  

 

Learners and Punctuation 

 This paper focuses on the question mark because it is a representative of punctuation in 

English and Japanese languages. The question mark is a good point of contrast in both languages. 

Truss (2004: 139-145) states that in the English language, the question mark, also known as an 

interrogation point, interrogation mark, question point, query or eroteme, is a punctuation mark 

that replaces the full stop (period) at the end of an interrogative sentence. The English question 

mark character is also often used in place of missing or unknown data. 

 In contrast, Japanese does not traditionally use the question mark. For one thing, 

Japanese has a sentence particle ka, which indicates a question in the spoken as well as the 

written language (Jorden and Noda 1987:33).
3
 Since the sentence particle ka serves the same 

                                                 

3
 Jorden, E. H., & Noda, M. (1987). Japanese, the spoken language. According to Jorden and Noda (1987:33), “a 

sentence particle is one of a small group of words, which occurs only at the end of sentences; they qualify the 

meaning of what has preceded. They regularly follow the preceding word directly without pause. Ka is a question-
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function as a question mark, there need not be a question mark at the end of an interrogative 

sentence ending in masu/desu style. (See Appendix 1.) 

 Question mark misuses may not be as critical as making mistakes in the use of keigo, but 

well grasped comprehension of question marks and all punctuation usage will be beneficial for 

smooth interactions with native Japanese people. And this is one of the major goals for L2 

Japanese learners as well as for Japanese language instructors. One of the notable points of 

Japanese question marks is that the introduction of the question mark is not on a need-basis since 

the sentence particle ka obviates the need for a question mark in distal style (Jorden and Noda 

1987:33). However, other innovative punctuation such as quotation marks, exclamation points, 

and dashes are initiated based on a requirement for signifying separations between dialogue and 

narrative; effective punctuation gives life to the text in novels and literature. Although Japanese 

does not conventionally need a question mark in writing, why it is commonly visible at the 

present time? Japanese people have not had any problems without a question mark previously, so 

it is unclear why Japanese speakers have started using the question mark.  

 Japanese are known for their innovative incorporation of outside technology and culture. 

For example, the Japanese are innovative when they send text messages and e-mails. They invent 

many varieties of emoticons and even pictures to represent their current emotion or to describe 

some objects. Other possible influences might center in Japanese modernization (Ramsey 

2004:81-110 and Wetzel 2004:66-88) and individualism (McVeigh 2003:19-33). Wetzel (2004) 

observes that 

  Language intervention in Japan, as elsewhere, is by no means limited to public policy or 

 state-sanctioned practices. Language intervention has consequences but those 

                                                                                                                                                             

marker and it occurs at the end of both information questions (i.e., those that ask who, what, when ,where, etc.) and 

yes-no questions. Ka makes a statement into a yes-no question usually ends in empathetic or terminal declarative 

intonation.” 
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 consequences may lie far afield from the original linguistic issue. (66) 

 

There are constant movements of change in any language. For example, new words enter and 

some old vocabulary vanish, as time passes, or as grammar changes. As Wetzel (2004:66-88) 

observes, a question mark in Japanese is an example of language intervention because the 

introduction of question marks with sentence particle ka is different than the original Japanese 

linguistic convention.  

Additionally, McVeigh (2003) states that Japanese individualization can be useful as it 

links to modernity. McVeigh gives an example of Japanese’s innovative e-mails, text messages 

and decorations of cell phones. McVeigh (2003) shows that  

 methods of personalizing phones and expressing one’s individuality include choosing 

 colors, phone straps, sizes, shapes, functions, payment packages, ringing tones and 

 melodies, and background colors for screens, as well as selecting all sorts of akusesarii 

 (accessories) -small, colorful figurines that are hung from phone straps- are also another 

 piece of material culture that allows for personalization. (33) 

 

As McVeigh (2003) observes, Japanese personalized individualization may be either positive or 

negative. This Japanese individualization affirms one’s identity, explores one’s individuality and 

perhaps even shows resistance to social control. This Japanese social trait towards 

individualization and language modernization may also affect question mark introduction.  

 

Preliminary Information 

 The researcher had an opportunity to conduct an informal interview with Tsuyoshi 

Yamamoto, specialist of International Affairs Division from the Monbukagakusho. According to 

Yamamoto (Personal communication, April 9, 2011), although there are no set punctuation 

policies, especially question marks, in Japanese education, it is his personal opinion that question 

marks in general give a friendly connotation of less social distance between writers and readers. 
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For example, we are able to find a question mark in current visits to the Monbukagakusho home 

page. Of course, it is almost impossible to find a question mark in official reports or documents 

of the Monbukagakusho; however, they appear on the homepage since the internet homepage is 

in a more casual setting. Since the recent trend of the Japanese government is to be friendlier and 

more approachable for Japanese citizens, the Monbukagakusho might use question marks for this 

purpose. In the e-mail exchanges in Appendix 1, many Japanese people tend to use question 

marks to indicate closeness between people. E-mail exchanges are generally regarded as being 

more of a casual setting, rather than formal, since participants are all coworkers in a non- 

hierarchical structure. 

 

Survey 

 Two sources of data were collected and examined for this paper to further clarify 

question mark usage; they are e-mail exchanges and the Asahi Shinbun (Asahi Newspaper). E-

mail exchanges were collected from 11/20/2009 to 12/11/2010 among ten native Japanese 

speakers in a university setting. The topics of the e-mail exchanges vary from personal to work 

related, but they are generally regarded as being more casual, rather than formal, since the 

writers are all coworkers in a loosely organized structure. There are three e-mail exchanges (on 

July 29, August 3, and August 5) that are slightly more formal than others since the exchanges 

are between Japanese government managers and a professor. However, the contents and the 

communication style were generally casual. Here are the e-mail exchanges that contain question 

marks (or not) on July 29, August 3, and August 5) 

 07/29/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese interpreters for university 

program  
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渡米まで一週間と少しとなりましたが、ご準備のほどはいかがでしょうか？ 

行きたい場所に優先順位をつけられると的も絞りやすくなるのではないでしょうか。 

皆様、体力の程はいかがでしょう？ 

そろそろ計画案も具体的になってきている頃でしょうか？ 

08/03/2010- e-mail suggestion from a professor to Japanese program participants  

「今日は、家族連れで出かけるにはいい日ですね？どちらにいかれるのですか？」などと声を

かけ、気軽に『保護者として、ポートランドについて同思いますか？」と聞いてみる、と話が

弾むかもしれません。 

週末学校Ｂグループの浮田と申します。ポートランドで現地の保護者の方にの話を聞く機会を

つくっていただくことはできないでしょう か。 

08/05/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese interpreters for university program  

4時からのイベントに間に合いますか？Bridge Pedal組は何時出発でしょうか？ 

これにいくとなると、6時に帰着するためには、ラストの予定という感じでしょうか。 

8日にこだわらなくてもと思いますが、このあたりはいかがでしょうか？ 

レンタサイクルを途中で返して、あとは公共交通機関利用というのはありですか？ 

もうパッキングはお済みでしょうか？ 

ルビーは後ろから読んでも…でしたか！なんでも佐藤さん曰く他のビールとミックスしてまた

おいしい飲み方があるんだとか。 

The detailed topics of e-mail exchanges are shown in Appendix 1. 

A total of 28 pages of Asahi shinbun from October 18, 2010 were selected for analysis. 

Both e-mails and newspaper were examined based on the number of times the question mark was 

used and whether it was with or without a sentence particle ka. The total number of question 

mark applications in both e-mails and newspapers were counted and recorded. A further detailed 

investigation was executed in the Asahi newspaper analysis when there was a question mark 
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usage in advertisements. After collecting the data, putting into categories and weeding out 

insignificant/ irrelevant data for analysis, the objective was to look for patterns.  

 

Findings 

 In the October 18
th

, 2010’s Asahi newspaper, there are in total 53 question marks, 

without the distinction of news articles or advertisements. There are 10 question marks in formal 

newspaper articles, Here are the examples:  

On page 9, 短歌時評、遺歌集に思うこと「全歌集はどうなるのだろう？」 

On page 13 教育section 、エントリーシート知恵比べ 

 「もし３千万円あったら？カラオケの持ち歌は？」 

On page 22 生活 section,おしゃべりの不思議 「なぜこんなおしゃべりをするの？」 

 「ママ、おじいちゃんて子どもいるの？」 

 「え？知らないの？」 

 「何の肉が一番好き？」 

 「おトイレの靴下？」 

 「OOさんと言いたいんでしょ？」 

The other 43 question marks are comprised of two sections; they are advertisements and TV 

program schedule. Question marks in advertisements are used 14 times without sentence particle 

ka and 4 times with sentence particle ka. Here are the examples: 

Page 1, 教育問題はなぜまちがって語られるのか？-Particle ka-#1 

Page 2,「キレル」を広めた張本人は？ 

Page 3, 波平の遺産は、どうなる？,  

  サザエ、カツオ、ワカメへの「相続分」は？  

  そんな「遺言書」ってアリなの？ 
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  タマに相続？ 

  なぜ日本人は落合博満が嫌いか？-Particle ka-#2 

Page 7, 解約続きは？ 

  ネット神話は嘘？ 

  アジア市場めぐる生損保連合？ 

Page 10, 「榎木さん還暦？若いねぇ」ってよく言われるんです。 

Page 12, 全面広告 「あれだよ、あれ」が増えたら。８７歳にしてシッカリ！その秘訣とは。？ 

  「あれっ、何を考えていたんだっけ？」 

Page 18, 「源氏物語」もポルノ？ 

  実感ありますか？- Particle ka-#3 

Page 19, 検察調査会は信用できない？ 

Page 21, なぜ、グルコサミンしか入ってないの？  

Page 26, なぜなのか？-Particle ka-#4 

The rest of the 25 question marks are used for TV program titles. A more detailed analysis of 

question marks is illustrated on the following Table 2. 

Table 2. Question mark analysis of Asahi Newspaper 

Total number of question marks usages = 53 

Newspaper articles Advertisements TV show titles 

10 18 25 
Question mark  

with particle  

ka 

Question mark 

without particle 

ka 

Question mark 

with particle  

ka 

Question mark 

without particle  

ka 

Question mark  

with particle  

ka 

Question mark 

without particle 

ka 

0 10 4 14 1 24 

 

Although the formal newspaper articles include 10 question marks, they are all utilized without 

sentence particle ka. Interrogative sentences which include a sentence particle ka do not have 

question marks at the end of the sentences. 

 In the e-mail analysis, there are a total of 49 question marks used in the e-mail 
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exchanges among Japanese native speakers. Question marks with particle ka are used 48 times, 

except sentence 15 below, “皆様、体力の程はいかがでしょう？”. Unlike other examples in e-mail 

exchanges, this sentence is unique because the question mark is attached without sentence 

particle ka; however, ‘deshoo’ represents tentative meaning. According to Jorden and Noda 

(1987:150-151), “Deshoo is the tentative equivalent of desu (both are distal-style), indicating 

probability, lack of certainty, imprecision, and/or indirectness. The last meaning is particularly 

common in questioning.” As a result, a question mark is able to come after the tentative form of a 

sentence since it has a meaning of interrogation. The following are excerpts from e-mail 

exchanges among Japanese native speakers and participants in a special program. The number of 

times sentence particle ka is used with a question mark are recorded on the right side of each 

sentence. 

1. じゃあ、東京タワーのそばでしょうか？- Particle ka#1 

2. 就職先はやはり、アメリカですか？- Particle ka#2 

3. お元気ですか？- Particle ka#3 

4. ポートランド州立大学で楽しんでいますか？ - Particle ka#4 

5. でも本気でポートランドに来ること、考えてみませんか???? - Particle ka#5 

6. 土曜日は僕のうちで何かしませんか？- Particle ka#6 

7. ４時から料理やいろいろするので昼後から適当についたらどうですか？- Particle ka#7 

8. 浜口さんと富樫さんでしょうか？- Particle ka#8 

9. もうパッキングはお済みでしょうか？- Particle ka#9 

10. あとは公共交通機関利用というのはありですか？- Particle ka#10 

11. 8日にこだわらなくてもと思いますが、このあたりはいかがでしょうか？- Particle ka#11 

12. 4時からのイベントに間に合いますか？- Particle ka#12 
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13. Bridge Pedal組は何時出発でしょうか？- Particle ka#13 

14. どちらにいかれるのですか？- Particle ka#14 

15. 皆様、体力の程はいかがでしょう？ 

16. そろそろ計画案も具体的になってきている頃でしょうか？- Particle ka#15 

17. 渡米まで一週間と少しとなりましたが、ご準備のほどはいかがでしょうか？-Particle ka#16 

18. ちなみに、ペーパーは全部終わりましたか？- Particle ka#17 

19. 本日5時までに上記に関する返答をお願いできますか? - Particle ka#18 

20. お手伝いできることはありますか? - Particle ka#19 

21. Embedded Qの部分はどうなりましたか? - Particle ka#20 

22. お宅への地図に明記されている地名は削除しませんか? - Particle ka#21 

23. すぐ確認とります）になりますが、みなさんと合う日がありますでしょうか？- Particle 

ka#22 

24. 8割方完成しているのでEメールで決着がつくのではないかと思っていましたが、会って話した

方がいいでしょうか? - Particle ka#23 

25. ちょっと私confusedなんですけど、あれはもともとの去年の古いスクリプトにコメントしてく

れたんでしょうか？- Particle ka#24 

26. と合う日がありますでしょうか？- Particle ka#25 

27. 仕事の分担やインタビューのスロットのことなどもあるのでみんなで集まることのできる日程

を調整しましょうか…?? - Particle ka#26 

28. 木曜に私のクラスでSign upできたらと思っているので、火曜か、遅くとも水曜までに集まりま

せんか？- Particle ka#27 

29. 木曜日に返却お願いできますか？- Particle ka#28 

30. どうして全部名前が突然入ったんでしょうか？- Particle ka#29 
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31. ウェッツエル先生に話されてみてはいかがでしょうか？ - Particle ka#30 

32. 今回もそうだったのでしょうか？- Particle ka #31 

33. ハシルトン エリザベスさんはどのセクションですか？- Particle ka#32 

34. 見れますか？- Particle ka#33 

35. OK desu. いつお借りしたら、宜しいでしょうか？- Particle ka#34 

36. 「（会社が終わって、帰る人に）バスは何時ぐらいですか？」- Particle ka#35 

37. いかがでしょうか？- Particle ka#36 

38. 1年生のHWとクイズスコアインプットをお願いできますか？- Particle ka#37 

39. どうでしょうか？- Particle ka#38 

40. それをお願いできますか？- Particle ka#39 

41. 必要な情報は大丈夫ですか？- Particle ka#40 

42. Excel…ちゃんとチェックしてますか? - Particle ka#41 

43. どうしてだか分かりますか? - Particle ka#42 

44. どう説明すればいいか分かりますか? - Particle ka#43 

45. その場で生徒から聞いておかなければならない情報はなんですか? - Particle ka#44 

46. スプーン、いりますか？- Particle ka#45 

47. あれはもしかして 私物だったのでしょうか？！- Particle ka#46 

48. 赤いのはありますか? - Particle ka#47 

49. 青いのですか？(青いのありますか？) - Particle ka#48 

  

The collected data show common trends in that the Japanese tend to use question marks 

frequently, especially when the genre is informal and casual. A visual representation of question 

marks is illustrated in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Question mark analysis of e-mail & text message exchanges from 11/20/2009 to 

12/11/2010 

Total number of question marks usages = 49 

Question mark with particle ka Question mark without particle ka 

48 1 

 

Question marks are found more frequently in casual e-mail exchanges and in the advertisement 

section of the newspaper. Japanese does not seem to have a relevant punctuation policy, 

particularly in usage of the question mark, but usage frequency becomes higher.  

 However, when a question mark comes with the sentence particle ka at the end of the 

sentence, the introduction of the question mark is completely different than the conventional 

Japanese linguistic issue since the sentence particle ka obviates the need for the question mark. 

There should not be usage of a question mark when there is sentence particle ka. On the other 

hand, many native Japanese speakers use ka with a question mark as is shown in Appendix 1. 

The gathered data clearly indicate that there are differences between conventional question mark 

usage and daily usage by Japanese people at the present time. Despite this popular usage, the 

Japanese government does not actively intervene in making rules regarding punctuation policies. 

According to Baker (2002), in Japan, as elsewhere, the resistance that the call for changes in 

language status meets has to do with both the hegemonic nature of state ideology, political 

interest and schools which are intolerant of any difference that has not been officially sanctioned. 

Twine (1984:229-237) also suggests that although the use of the colloquial style gradually spread 

to areas of written Japanese, outside fiction, official documents, such as government document 

and newspaper, prove more resistant to change. As Baker (2002) and Twine (1984:229-237) 

argue, this type of dispute is not a new occurrence in Japan. This writer believes that the 

government needs to establish some kind of rules and guidance for consensual utilization of the 

question mark for better language instruction to L2 Japanese learners. Spolsky (2004) states that  
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 Governmental and bureaucratic structure is important. The tight central control that 

 Richelieu aimed at and that was perfected after the Revolution by Napoleon makes it 

 possible to conceive of the rigid structure that French language policy desires. The 

 changes in Soviet policy that Lewis traced depended on changes in the balance between 

 centralized rule (which favored strengthening Russian as the Soviet lingua franca) and 

 encouragement of local pluralism and languages. In each of these  cases, political 

 organization helps determine the possibility of forming and implementing language 

 policy. (15) 

 

As research findings indicate, since many people are already using question marks, the 

government should take steps to establish concrete rules for punctuation policy, specifically in 

the case of the question mark.  

  

Conclusion 

 Japanese instructors should teach L2 Japanese learners how to use conventions for all 

punctuation and the writing system in general. As collected data indicate, question mark usage is 

based on genre. Japanese L2 learners need to pay close attention to question mark utilization 

because it is different from English usage. In addition, the application of question marks is 

becoming more popular, as can be seen by the widespread use of the question mark in the 

newspaper. For Japanese instructors, it is critical to teach and remind L2 Japanese learners that 

the usage of the question mark is dependent on genre. As Baker (2001), Twine (1984:229-237) 

and Spolsky (2004:1-15) propose, the Japanese government is somewhat lenient about 

punctuation policy currently, but concrete punctuation policy needs to be established for the 

Japanese themselves as well as L2 Japanese learners.  

 The weaknesses of this research include the age limitation of Japanese subjects as all 

were university students. Older Japanese speakers may not use question marks as much as the 

younger generations. As a result, this research could be much stronger and reliable if a greater 

variety of age groups of subjects were examined. Also, the researcher only analyzed one issue of 
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the Asahi newspaper. In order for a greater, in-depth investigation, more issues of Asahi 

newspaper could be used. Finally, Japanese language policy is a complicated process involving 

many issues and vested interests. Most of those are outside the scope of this paper.  
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Appendix 1 

From 11/20/2009 to 12/11/2010 e-mail exchanges among Japanese native speakers and 

participants in Japanese special program at a university in North America. 

 

11/20/2009- JPN101 final oral interview discussion among Japanese native speakers 

青いのですか？(青いのありますか？)  

赤いのはありますか？（じゃ、赤いのは？） 

青いのですか。 

11/29/2009- discussion for JPN101 final oral interview among Japanese native speakers 

感謝祭はいかが過ごされましたでしょうか。このお仕事を、お願いしてもよろしいでしょうか。 

お願いできますでしょうか。 

12/04/2009- final interview preparation among Japanese native speakers 

当日の朝、TAオフィスから小道具と一緒にピックアップしていっていただけますか。 

12/9/2009- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding grade input  

あれはもしかして私物だったのでしょうか ？！ 

金曜の朝10時から、会議前に皆で集まってやるのはどうでしょうか。ご都合お聞かせ願えます

か。 

01/24/2010 some Japanese native speakers even used question marks on a script for dictation 

quiz 

スプーン、いりますか？ 

02/08/2010- JPN102 dictation quiz suggestion 

スーツケースありますか。 

02/16/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding excel sheet. 

Excel…ちゃんとチェックしてますか? 
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どうしてだか分かりますか? 

どう説明すればいいか分かりますか? 

その場で生徒から聞いておかなければならない情報はなんですか? 

02/27/2010- suggestion for using a pen or pencil for HW 

どうでしょうか。お願いいたします。 

03/03/2010- Question mark in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding JPN102 HW 

grade discussion 

必要な情報は大丈夫ですか？ 

03/22/2010 dividing tasks for spring term excel sheet 

2年生のHWとクイズのスコアインプットをWetzel先生から頼まれるみたいなので、それをお願

いできますか？ 

1年生のHWとクイズスコアインプットをお願いできますか？どうでしょうか？ 

分担してしたいと思いますが、いかがでしょうか？ 

04/04/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding JPN103 

teaching material 

「（会社が終わって、帰る人に）バスは何時ぐらいですか？」  

04/05/2010-Borrowing text book 

３９ドルはどうですか？ 

04/06/2010-Borrowing textbook for class 

OK desu. いつお借りしたら、宜しいでしょうか？ 

04/06/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding grade input 

見れますか？ 

04/09/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding grade input 

ハシルトン エリザベスさんはどのセクションですか？ 
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05/01/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding summer 

teaching schedule 

土曜日の今日にまで続いているのでしょうか。 

今回もそうだったのでしょうか？ 

なさるのでしょうか。 

先生に話されてみてはいかがでしょうか？  

お伝えするのはどうなんでしょうか。 

それに関するところなのですが、お考えただくことは可能でしょうか。 

みなさんのお力添えをいただくことは、できますでしょうか。 

ご連絡いただけますでしょうか。 

05/02/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding summer 

teaching schedule 

こちらで解決策を考えたいと思うのですが、いいですか。 

まだお願いしても、よろしいでしょうか。 

どうして全部名前が突然入ったんでしょうか？ 

05/04/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers regarding HW return

 木曜日に返却お願いできますか？ 

05/23/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers for JPN203 Interview 

script spring 2010 

風邪はどうですか？サインアップシートありがとうございます 

部長への報告のシーンやお宅へ伺った後のSmall talkの部分…まだまだ調整が必要じゃないで

しょうか。 

木曜に私のクラスでSign upできたらと思っているので、火曜か、遅くとも水曜までに集まり

ませんか？ 
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今の感じでは木曜の午後を1Groupにするというのが有力でしょうか 

みなさんと合う日がありますでしょうか？ 

仕事の分担やインタビューのスロットのことなどもあるのでみんなで集まることのできる日程

を調整しましょうか…?? 

ちょっと私confusedなんですけど、あれはもともとの去年の古いスクリプトにコメントしてく

れたんでしょうか？ 

8割方完成しているのでEメールで決着がつくのではないかと思っていましたが、会って話し

た方がいいでしょうか? 

確かに、VA準備や、練り直しが生まれることを考えると、週の前半がいいでしょうか。 

ご予定はどうでしょうか。 

木曜日 １１：００〜３：００以外いつでも（チューターが４−６に入るかもしれないので、

すぐ確認とります）になりますが、みなさんと合う日がありますでしょうか？ 

練り直しが生まれることを考えると、週の前半がいいでしょうか。 

06/01/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese native speakers for JPN203 oral 

interview 

お手伝いできることはありますか? 

Embedded Qの部分はどうなりましたか? 

お宅への地図に明記されている地名は削除しませんか? 

本日5時までに上記に関する返答をお願いできますか? 

06/04/2010-Returning HW assignment among Japanese native speakers 

すみませんが、月曜日のライティングのテストの時に、以下の学生に、彼らのHWかどうか、

聞いていただけないでしょうか。 

06/13-2010-Casual e-mail exchanges between Japanese native speakers 

ちなみに、ペーパーは全部終わりましたか？ 
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07/08/2010- Casual e-mail exchanges among Japanese native speakers 

それで大丈夫ですかね。。。？ 

どうでしょうか？ 

いかがでしょうか？ 

07/29/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese program participant for university 

program  

渡米まで一週間と少しとなりましたが、ご準備のほどはいかがでしょうか？ 

行きたい場所に優先順位をつけられると的も絞りやすくなるのではないでしょうか。 

皆様、体力の程はいかがでしょう？ 

そろそろ計画案も具体的になってきている頃でしょうか？ 

08/03/2010- E-mail suggestion from professor to Japanese program participants  

『今日は、家族連れで出かけるにはいい日ですね？どちらにいかれるのですか？」などと声を

かけ、気軽に『保護者として、ポートランドについて同思いますか？」と聞いてみる、と話が

弾むかもしれません。 

週末学校Ｂグループの浮田と申します。ポートランドで現地の保護者の方にの話を聞く機会を

つくっていただくことはできないでしょう か。 

08/05/2010- Question marks in e-mail among Japanese program participants for university 

program  

4時からのイベントに間に合いますか？Bridge Pedal組は何時出発でしょうか？ 

これにいくとなると、6時に帰着するためには、ラストの予定という感じでしょうか。 

8日にこだわらなくてもと思いますが、このあたりはいかがでしょうか？ 

レンタサイクルを途中で返して、あとは公共交通機関利用というのはありですか？ 

もうパッキングはお済みでしょうか？ 

ルビーは後ろから読んでも…でしたか！なんでも佐藤さん曰く他のビールとミックスしてまた
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おいしい飲み方があるんだとか。 

08/08/2010- Question marks in e-mail between Japanese native speakers  

そしてバイトオブオレゴンはいかがでしたか？今日地図をご購入された方（浜口さんと富樫さ

んでしょうか？） 

10/14/2010- Question marks in e-mail between Japanese native speakers 

土曜日は僕のうちで何かしませんか？４時から料理やいろいろするので昼後から適当についた

らどうですか？ 

11/03/2010- Question marks in e-mail between Japanese native speakers 

でも本気でポートランドに来ること、考えてみませんか???? 

11/17/2010- Question marks in e-mail between Japanese native speakers 

お元気ですか？ポートランド州立大学で楽しんでいますか？  

就職先はやはり、アメリカですか？ 

12/11/2010-Question marks in e-mail between Japanese native speakers    

お元気ですか？そうですか。 

じゃあ、東京タワーのそばでしょうか？
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